APPENDIX D

SUBMISSIONS

INDIVIDUALS:

ACRAMAN Rodney, Lami
ALI John, P O Box 8505, Nakasi
ALI Khalid, Vutuni, Ba
AROPIO Alifereti, Saukama, Juju, Rotuma
BA Tevita, Ba Methodist High School, Ba
BABA Filipe, Nadonumai, Lami
BAGAGA Semi, Saqila Settlement, Sigatoka
BAKANI Pemi, Levuka Town, Ovalan
BAL Govind Ashok, 1-3 Berry Road, Suva
BALE Joeli, Nanuku Street, Vatuwaqa, Suva
BALEILAKEBA Ratu Meli, Nausori
BALRAMAN Anand, Nakauvadra High School, Ra
BETANI Filimone, Sigatoka
BOSEIWAQA Solomoni K, Sandalwood Street, Lautoka
BULL Donald Henry, Dreketi, Macuata
BURE Iliesa, P O Box 15097, Suva
CAGIMAIVEI Hon Vilisoni, Ba Town Council, Ba
CANIJOGO Cr Ratu Eamosi, Labasa Town Council, Labasa
CAUTY Susan, P O Box 139, Pacific Harbour
CEREWALE Maciu, Nabua, Suva
CHAND Dr Ganesh, USP, Suva
CHAND Kalyan, P O Box 78, Wainikoro, Labasa
CHAND Cr Pradeep, Ba Town Council, Ba
CHAND Prem, P O Box 1276, Nausori
CHAND Subhas, P O Box 722, Ba
CHANDRA Ramesh, Labasa
CHATIER Vijay, P O Box 1739, Nadi
CHETTY Shri Venkanna, Namaka, Nadi
CIKA Akuila, Matanagata, Vatukoula
COQE Laite, Matanagata, Vatukoula
DAKUVULA Jone, Samabula, Suva
DAWAI Ratu Luke Mataiciwa, Nadogoloa, Nakorotubu, Ra
DEGEI Anasa, Naiia, Bau, Tailevu
DELAI Savenaca, Vatukoula
DENARO Judith, Nasinu, Suva
DEO Jag, Kabisi, Nadroga
DEO Vas, P O Box 16537, Suva
DESAIYA Mr & Mrs Abhirmaya, Labasa Sangam College, Labasa
DREUNIMISIMISI Ratu Viliame, Lautoka
DRUGALE Viliame, Nabouwalu, Vuya, Bua
DUKUMOI Timoci, Draunivivi, Rakiraki, Ra
DUVULOCHO Ilisesa, Tamavua, Suva
DWARKA Shiul Prasad, Coqeloa, Labasa
FAKRAUFON Margaret, Duvula Road, Nasinu, Suva
GALAALA Sevania, Sabeto, Nadi
GAVIDI Joseva, Samabula, Suva
GONEDOMO Joana, Bau Island, Tailevu
GOUNDER A S, P O Box 900, Suva
GOUNDER Narain Sani, 3 Salesi Road, Namadi Heights, Suva
GOVIND B, P O Box 4611, Samabula, Suva
HILL John, Waivote Street, Lami
HLOWIE Dr Dorothy } USP, Suva
PULEA Mere }
HURLEY Fr Dermot, Vatuwaqa, Suva
JOHNS Dan R, Suva
KAISAU Semiti, Waivevo, Taveuni
KAITO Niunai, Naruvai, Nabouwalu, Bua
KANAKANA Ratu Epeli, Suvaou
KEARSLEY Hon Mr Justice R A, Strathfield West, Sydney, Australia
KETEWAI Semia, Nadarivatu, Naitasiri
KHALIL Hon Mohammed A, P O Box 157, Sigatoka
KHALIL M S, Nausori
KHAN Ilisapce, Lautoka
KHAN Mohammed H Ahmed, P O Box 13574, Suva
KHAN Sher Mohammed, 12 Maharaj Place, Tamavua, Suva
KHATRI Suresh, Suva
KILA Rupeni, Tavua
KISUN Hari, P O Box 249, Lautoka
KORODRAU Ratu Kelepi M, Nadali, Nausori
KOROI Tevita, Vunidawa, Naitasiri
KOROITAMUDU Samisoni, Serua
KOROITUINAKELO Imanueli, Suva
KOROVULAVULA Hon Manu, Naikorokoro, Kadavu
KUBUABOLA Hon Ratu Inoke, Somosomo, Taveuni
KULAVERE Kitione, Nasautoka, Wainibuka
KUMAR Merelesita, Jittu Estate, Suva
LAL Jag, Korotolae Settlement, Rakiraki
LIGALEVU Bulou Amalaini, Namaka, Nadi
LIGAMOANI Ilisesa Sivaro, Vuci, Tokatoka, Tailevu
LOTO Apimeleki, Rewasau, Naitasiri
LULUI Jone, Vunitasau, Labasa
LUTU Saimoni, Levuka Town, Ovalau
MAHARAJ Ishwari Prasad, Bulicika, Labasa
MAHARAJ Moti Chand, Ba
MAILAU Prosey K, 83 Amy Street, Suva
GROUPS AND ORGANISATIONS:

ALI Shamser and 558 others
ALI Shamima and 2 others
ALIKISIO Josua and 109 others
ALIKISIO Josua and 40 others
ALIPOSO Q and 96 others
AME Iliesa and 32 others
AME Iliesa and 20 others
AME Iliesa and 32 others
AME Iliesa and 32 others
ANJANI R
ARJUN Hon N Singh
ARMS Fr Dave G
ARYA Kantlesh and another
ATALIFO Aisea and 6 others
BA Tevita
BABA Olipani and 431 others
BABLBA Hon Anand
BAINIVALU Sirilo and 28 others
BAINIVALU Kaseni
BALAWAKULA Joape and 32 others
BALE Manou
BALE Meli and 32 others
BALE Qoriniasi and 5 others
BALE Patiliai and 121 others
BALEIKASAVU Laisenia and 58 others
BALI Raj
BANUVE Lekima
BATIGAI Sala and 311 others
BEDDOES Mick and another
BERANALOVO Timoci and 58 others
BETEDRA Niko and 61 others
BHAGWAN Lois
BIAUSAVU Sisa and 328 others
BIAUSAVU Sisa and 46 others
BIAUSAVU Sisa and 106 others
BISA Jimilai and 34 others
BLEWMAN Br John and 3 others
BOBONO Samuela and 47 others
BOGISA Aporosa and 204 others
BOLA Kelepi and 32 others
BOSE Hon Isimeli S
TAVAI Hon Ratu Etuate
KUBUABOLA Hon Ratu Inoke
MATATOLU Hon Koresi L
SERU Hon Apaitia

Nasau and other areas
Fiji Women's Crisis Centre
Ndara Church, Vatukarasa
Narara Church, Vatukarasa
Vunidakua No 2 Church, Vunikakua, Naitasiri
Namalata Church, Kubulau
Nautoloulou Church, Kubulau
Navatu Church, Kubulau
Raviravi Church, Kubulau
Bina Ramayan Mandli, Sigatoka
NFP Nasinu North/Nausori Indian Constituency
Colomban Fathers
Nasiku Arya Samaj
Chiefs and Council of Rotuma
Ai Soqosoqo Vakavanua, Laucaha Branch
Nuseve/hasova Church, Muanikau
National Farmers Union, Tavua
Maumi Church, Makani
Tikina Nala bar
Dagai Church, Nabukelevu
Yavusa Navutua, Bua and Shimono Trading
Nawaikama Church, Gau
Electoral Commission
Waitabu Church, Lakeba
Naisogowaluvu Church, Suvavou
Tavua District Youth League
Tikina Navolau
Sawani Church, Vuna
General Electors Association
Daku-I-Lomaloma Church, Lomaloma
Marou Church, Naviti
Retrograde Productions Ltd
Deuba Church, Deuba
Vagalala Church, Deuba
Vunibau Church, Deuba
Qalikarua Church, Matuku
Fiji Forum for Justice, Peace and Integrity of Creation
Nacodraudrau Church, Wailevu
Gunu Church, Naviti, Yasawa
Naivaka Church, Navakasiga
Soqosoqo ni Vakavulewa ni Taukei
BRYCE Right Rev J R
BUASERAU Ratu Ifereimi
BUISENA Anasa and 66 others
BUISENA Pita and 60 others
BUKANIVAYA Tevita V and 32 others
BUKSH Dr Abdul Qader

BULA Tomasi and 32 others
BULI Josefa and 32 others
BULIVAKARUA Kolinto and 332 others
BULU Kevueli
BUTADROKA Sakeasi and 3 others
CAINE Fred
KAMALI Paul
CAKOBAU Hon Adi Samamunu
CAKOBAU Hon Adi Litiia
CAMAP Epeli
CATI Jope and 17 others
CATI Semesa and 182 others
CAUCAU Litiia
CAVUBATI Hon Viliame
CELUA Saimoni
CHAND John and 2 others
CHAND Hon Parmod
CHAND Satish
CHAND Pratap and 2 others
CHAND Vijay

CHAPEL Harry
CHARAN Sheila
CHARAN Guru
CHAUDHRY Hon Mahendra P
CHAUDHRY Hon Mahendra P and 2 others
CHINNANNU Hon Munsami
CIQO Iosa and 32 others
CIWA Rev Apenisa and 374 others
CIWA Rev Apenisa and 32 others
COKANASIGA Filomena and 57 others
COLA Sairusi and 11 others
DANFORD William
DATT Shiu

DAUNIWAQALEVU Silive and 93 others
DAWAI Asivel
DEGEI Anasa and 332 others
DELAI Josua A and 90 others
DELAI Mosese and 24 others
DELANA Sakiasi and 115 others

Anglican Church
Yavusa Nabukebuke, Nailili, Namosi
Tovata Church, Korotubu
Nakawaqa Church, Mali
Navukailagi Church, Gau
Fiji Muslim Organisation for the Advancement
of Science and Education Inc
Naviqiri Church, Navakasiga
Waisei Church, Namena
Mabula Church, Mabula
Tikina of Lakeba, Lau
Fijian Nationalist Party
Wallis and Futuna Association, Fiji
and Rotuma
Cakobau Family
SVT Women's Caucus
Tikina of Lomaloma, Lau
Vatunisici Church, Vuna
Ketei Church, Totoya
Christian Women's Power of Prayer
Yavusa Nauluvatu, Vatuavatu, Lau
Veisari Community
Lautoka Group
NFP Macuata East Indian Constituency
Daku Vuliaki Arya Samaj
Fiji Trades Union Congress
NFP Lami/Naitasiri South/Kadavu Indian
Constituency
Malamau Clan
Nadi Women's Council
Advisory Council, Seaqaqa
Fiji Public Service Association
National Farmers Union
NFP Labasa Indian Constituency
Nadrano Church, Namena
John Wesley Church, Vuda
Navatu Church, Vuda
Wainiyabia Church, Lakeba
Ararata Church, Vuna
Danford Family, Namosi
Shree Sanatan Dharam Ramayan Mandali,
Vunikavu, Bau
Savudrodro Church, Nasavusavu
Lovoniwoni Village, Cakaudrove
Nakodu Church, Koro
Nawamagi Church, Vatuvara
Korovesi-Babalase Church, Nasavusavu
Navunievu Church, Bau

766
DENARO Judith and 102 others
DEO Indar
DEO Mar
DEVI Pramila
DEVI Rina
DHANI Ram
DHANI Ram K
DHESI Tara Singh
DIANI Josaia and 2 others
DIANI Sakaraia and 33 others
DIKEDIKE Ratu Tevita and another
DIVAGA Manasa and 32 others
DONU Isikeli and 3 others
DRAUNIDALO Ratu Isireli
DRAYA Ratunaia and 32 others
DUARARA Orii
DURI Semiti and 40 others
DUTT Deo
DUTT Ramesh C and another
DUVULOLO Iliesa
DUVULOLO Iliesa
FAAL Sada
FAGA Semesi
FERESI Ro Vereto K
FINAU Malakai and 120 others
FOTOFILI Epeli and 32 others
GANDA Rambhai
GAUNA Virivalu and 33 others
GOULDING Christopher and 30 others
GOUNDAR Arna Jalal
GOUNDAR Dr Gunasagar
GOUNDAR Manikam
GOUNDAR Muneshparan
GOVENDAR Cr Dr C S
GREHAN Sister Loyola and 9 others
GUDRUNAVANUA Garilau and 63 others
GUSUVAKALIA Milio and 25 others
HUSAIN Hon Ali Aiyub
ILISONI R and 20 others
JALAL Imrana
JITOKO Eroni and 32 others
KADRALEVU Ione
KAKILI Joni and 105 others
Fiji-i-Care
Fiji Youth and Students League, Muanidevo Branch, Dreketi
Vishnu Ramayan Mandali, Kawaci, Dreketi, Macuata
Mahila Manch
Women's Wing, Fiji Youth & Students League
Shiri Sanatan Dharm Pratinidhi Sabha, Lautoka
Fiji Kisan Sangh
The Sikh Association of Fiji
Taukei Movement and the Fijian Dockworkers
ATG Church, Nasinu
Tui Davutakia
Dakuinuku Church, Waimaro
Raviravi District Council, Narewa Village, Rakiraki
Tikina of Moala, Lau
Nadromai Church, Cuvu
Tikina Soloira
Hanahana Church, Cuvu
Arya Samaj, Wainikoro
Office of the Auditor General
Fijian Nationalist Party
Tokatoka Vunivunu, Verata
Rakiraki Arya Samaj
Fiji Nurses Association
Deuba Church, Deuba
Uruone Church, Lomaloma
Sawan Church, Sawana
The New Zealand Indian Central Association Inc
Makadru Church, Matuku
Vatudamu Church, Nasuvasavu
Ra District Advisory Council
Sri Siva Subrahmanya Swami Devasthanam, Nadi
Fiji Teachers Union, Ra Branch
Penang Sangam School Management
Fiji Local Government Association
Society of Mary
Qalira, Nabukelevu
Korovou Church, Lomaivuna
NFP Lautoka City Indian Constituency
Wainivudivula Church, Vuna
Fiji Women's Rights Movement
Natokalau Church, Matuku
Provincial Council of Nadroga
Nuku Church, Moala
767
KALAKAI Jone
KALOU Hon Jocli
KALOUNIWAQA Adoni and 32-others
KALOUWARAI Manasa and 386 others
KAMA Mosese G and 171 others
KAMIKAMICA Josevata N
KAMIKAMICA Viliane and 52 others
KAPADIA Virendra
KAPAIWAI Meli and 582 others
KARAN Dev and 3 others
KATISAWANI Domoniko and 25 others
KATONIVERE Semisi and 70 others
KAUKIMOCE Hon Jonetani
KAUSAKMUA Gagaj
KAUSIRAF Gagaj
KELIKAUTA Miteli and 239 others
KESOIQESA Iosa and 37 others
KETEDROMO Semi and 112 others
KHAHYUM Hon Sayed
KHAHYUM Hon Sayed and 11 others
KHALIL Mohammed and another
KHAN Hafiz Dean
KHAN Hassan
KHAN Dr M S Sahu

KHAN M Y
KHAN Mohammed Ashraf and 117 others
KHAN Ismail
KHATRI Dilip
KIDOVUKA Pita and 160 others
KISSUN Cr Mahendra Pratap
KISUN Hari
KOLIKATA Viliane and 864 others
KOMAI Pauliai and 290 others
KOROBASAGA Itaita and 117 others
KOROCAWIRI Tikiko and 172 others
KOROI Sulivenusi and 97 others
KOROI Silivinusi
KOROI Laisenia and 34 others
KOROIBULILEKA Kinivilame and 2 others
KOROICIQO Sakiai and 200 others
KOROITUKU Jone and 65 others
KOROLEVU Beratabua and 32 others
KOROSAYA Vereniki and 52 others
KOROVULAVULA Isireli
KOTOILAKEBA Viliane and 83 others

Melanesian Community, Savusavu Branch
Lomaiviti Provincial Council
Namuana Church, Tavuki
Makoi Church, Nasinu
Muainasce Church, Dauvilevu
Pijian Association Party
Lomaloma Church, Lomaloma
Guverat Education Society of Fiji
Tubou and Levuka Church, Lakeba
Vanualevu Arya Pratinidhi Sabha
Josaia Church, Lomanikoro, Rewa
Malomalo Church, Cuvu, Nadroga
SVT Suva City Fijian Urban Constituency
Molmaaho Clan Elders, Rotuma
Oinafa District, Rotuma
Nabalebale Church, Buca
Nanuku Church, Vuda
Lauwaki Church, Vuda
NFP Nasinu South/Colo-i-Suva/Suva Constituency
Muslim Members of the House of Representatives and other prominent Muslims
NFP Nasinu East/Rewa East Branch
Fiji Muslim League
Fiji Council of Social Services
Ahmadiya Anjuman Ishaat-i- Islam (Lahore)
Fiji
Fiji Girmite Council of Women
Muslim Political Rights Movement
Fiji Muslim Youth Movement
Nadi Town Council
Naruvai Church, Naruvai
Tavua Town Council
Western Disabled People’s Association
Raiwai Church, Muanikau
Namacu Church, Koro
Nasaqalau Church, Lakeba
Lami Church, Suvavou
Tarukua Church, Cicia
Tikina of Cicia, Lau
Peceliema (Lomati) Church, Matuku
Koroibulileka Family, Naketei, Dogonuki, Macuata
Sinuvaca Church, Koro
Matacawalevu Church, Yaqeta
Naila Church, Dravo
Naqaraivi Church, Vuna
Fiji Journalists Association
Tuvuca Church, Lomaloma
KOTOIWAWSAWASA Poasa and 32 others
KOTOIWAWSAWASA Poasa and 44 others
KRISHNA Ram and 3 others
KRISHNAN Ram
KUBUNAVANUA Sautaki and 496 others
KULI Hon Itai
KUMAR Dalip
KUMAR Deo and another
KUMAR Hon Dhirendra
KUMAR Lakhan
KUMAR Dr Mahend and another
KUMAR Norma
KUMAR Raj
KUMAR Sanjay
KUMAR Sanjeev and 8 others
KUMAR Sunil
KURUCAKE Navoliyani and 50 others
KURUISAQILA Dr Apenisa
KURUSOQO Lemeki
LABALABA Hlesa and 68 others
LACABUKA Hon Atunaisa
LACABUKA Atunaisa
LAL Babu
LAL Rattan
LAL Sambu
LAL Shambhu
LAL Shanti
LALA Fiu and 32 others
LALAKAI Apete
LALAQILA Manasa
LASARO Rev Manasa
LATA Kirti Arishma and 13 others
LATA Rev Naibuka and 32 others
LATA Rev Naibuka and 32 others
LATA Rev Naibuka and 60 others
LAVETA Apaitia and 59 others
LAWELEVU Emosi
LEDUA Temo and 128 others
LEDUA Viliame and 59 others
LESIKILAKEBA Filikese and 132 others
LESIKIMUALEVU Tavo and 31 others
LEU Isikeli and 92 others
LIGAMAMADA Epeli
LIVANI Makeli and 12 others
Tovulailai Church, Nairai
Vutuna Church, Nairai
Fiji Law Society
Then India Sammarga Ikya Sangam, Lautoka Branch
Maloku Church, Moala
Naitasiri Constituency
Advisory Council Naqvu No.1
Nadroga Arya Samaj
NFP Rakiraki Branch
Shree Sanatan Dharm Pratinidhi Sabha, Seaqaqa Branch
Arya Pratinidhi Sabha of Fiji
Ra Women’s Advisory Council
Nasarowaqa Ram Mandali
NFP Lami/Naitasiri South/Kadavi Indian Constituency
Ganesh Ramayan Mandali, Nacula, Dreketi, Macuata
Fiji Youth and Students League
Nalauwaki Church, Waya
Office of the Speaker of the House of Representatives
Nadroga/Navosa Provincial Council
Namatakula Church, Vatukarasa
Serua Provincial Council
Fiji National Democratic Party
Boroboro/Selesele Settlement, Lekutu, Bua
Shree Sanatan Dharam Pratinidhi, Suva Branch
Vunivavu Gyan Mandir No.2
District Advisory Councillor, Nasarowaqa No.1
Malmahau Rotuma Organisation
Yaroi Church, Matuku
Yacata Island, Cakaudrove
Nabulagi Farm
Methodist Church in Fiji and Rotuma
Group of Young People, Suva
Nabouono Church, Udu
Nukudamu Church, Udu
Vunikodi Church, Udu
Muaninuku Church, Nabukelevu
Ovalau/Moturiki/Lomaitivi Ex-Servicemen
Bagata Church, Bagata
Keteira Church, Moala
Yadran Church, Lakeba
Bureniyalu Church, Namena
Lagilagi Church, Nasinu
Yavusa Dewala, Nagigi, Bua
Bala Church, Natewa
LIVANI Maikel and 5 others
LIVANI Maikel and 5 others
LOGA Hon Tevita
LOLOMA Filipa and 71 others
LOTA Ilaitia and 52 others
LOVODUA Ema
LOW Ken M
LUCAS Rev Richard
LUI Epara and 32 others
LUTU Asaeli and 58 others
LUTU Rupeni and 211 others
LUTU Sepesa and 205 others
MADRAWIWI Ratu Joni and 10 others
MADRAWIWI Ratu Joni and 12 others
MAHARAJ Suman Lata
MAHARAJ Swami Kumar
MAIKALI Anare and 52 others
MAILEKAI Sekonaia T
MAISALI Penina and 67 others
MALANI Inake and 128 others
MALANICAGI Emosi and 32 others
MANA Semi and 88 others
MANYAM Jean
MARAMA Filimoni
MATACA Archbishop Petero
MATAHAU Anare
MATAI Apete and 96 others
MATAI Salimoni K and 32 others
MATAKA Easi Qalo
MATAINADROGA Mitieli
MATAITINI Ro Epeli
MATANABULA Kemueli and 67 others
MATANISIGA Mere and 211 others
MATAWALU Isimeli
MATEINANIU Sivoki
MATI Savenaca and 53 others
MATIC Pecei and 32 others
METIA Viliami and 34 others
MOCEITAI Qionilau and 32 others
MOHAN Brij
MOORE Peni and others
MORO Napolioni and 32 others
MUAIMATAGI Aminio and 34 others
MUDALIAR Keshwan
MURTI Sant Kumar
NABA Samisoni and 33 others
NABI Niyamut
Nadavaci Church, Natewa
Naqaravutu Church, Natewa
Lau Urban Community
Ligau Church, Kia, Macuata
Kipioni [Koroinasolo] Church, Bua
Women’s Church Group, Vitogo, Lautoka
Chinese Business Association of Fiji
National Spiritual Assembly of the Baha’is of the Fiji Islands
Raviravi Church, Matuku
Nagigi Church, Nasavasu
Navosai Church, Nasinu
Vadra Church, Moala
Citizens’ Constitution Forum
Moral Re-Armament
Shree Sanatan Dharam Nari Sabha, Savusavu
Shree Sanatan Dharam Sabha of Fiji
Tabia Church, Korotubu
Department of Inland Revenue
Yaro Church, Kia, Macuata
Valencina Church, Suva
Talaulia Church, Nabukelevu
Muairau Church, Naiviti
Bethel Full Gospel Church of Fiji
Tokatoka District, Tailevu
Roman Catholic Church of Fiji and Rotuma
Foundation of the Indigenous People of Fiji Ltd
Vunivesi Church, Bagata
Dravuni, Ono, Kadavu
Tovata Methodist Youth Fellowship
Sogo Sogo ni Turaga, Sigatoka
Rewa Provincial Council
Vivili Church, Nasavasu
Lomolomo Church, Vuda
Tikina Tokaimalo, Ra
Taukei Movement Suva/West Branch
Levuka Church, Nabukelevu
Daviqeleva Church, Nabukelevu
Naividamu, Vulaga
Namalata Church, Lomaloma
Savusomo Indian Settlement, Nasarawaqa, Bua
Women’s Action for Change
Tilivalevu Church, Cuvu
Naricivo Church, Nayau
Then India Sammarga Ikya Sangam, Labasa
Branch
NFP Labasa-Women’s Wing
Yadua Church, Bua
Muslim Viewpoint
NABOU Jone
NABUNOBUNO Samuela and 270 others
NACANAITABA Savenaacu and 3 others
NACOLA Hon Ratu Jos
NAGINDAS Shiu
NAGUSUCA Pita T
NAICKER Velaindar
NAIDU Dorwamy

NAIDU Hon Dorwamy S
NAIKAWALU Saula and 284 others
NAIKAWALU Saula and 43 others
NAIKAWALU Saula and 16 others
NAIKAWALU Saula and 2 others
NAIKAWALU Saula and 88 others
NAIKAWALU Saula and 32 others
NAILA Tevita
NAINIMA Antiko and 55 others
NAINOCA Mesulame and another
NAITINI Apete and 32 others
NAITOKO Apisai and 76 others
NAITURA Isikeli
NAIVALU Ratua Serupeceli and 2 others
NAIVALU Solomone
NAIVALU Solomone
NAIVALU Solopeni and 75 others
NAIVALU Vaison and 116 others
NAIVITI Isimeli
NAKOROMOCIU Aparama
NALAGILEVU Raceva and 60 others
NAMATE Budamu and 34 others
NAND Sharda
NAQAYA Alipate and 42 others
NAQUERU Lasarusa and 32 others
NARAYAN Anida

NARAYAN Clarence
NARAYAN Jag
NARAYAN Rup
NARAYAN Rup
NARESH Ram
NARUMA Tevita and 162 others
NASALI Simione and 32 others
NASAROA Peni
NASILASILA Semi and 248 others
NASOBA Pita and 50 others
NATAUCEMA Ifereimi
NATH Ram

Viti Chamber of Commerce Fiji/Rotuma, Nadi
Nairukuru Church, Matadubau
Fijian Constitution Review Collective
Ra Provincial Council
Labasa Chamber of Commerce and Industry
Nasau District, Nasau, Ra
Then India Sanmarga Ikya Sangam, Ba Branch
Then India Sanmarga Ikya Sangam, Sigatoka Branch
NFP Nadi Branch
Mau Church, Deuba
Nabukavesi Church, Deuba
Taunovo Church, Deuba
Veivatua Church, Deuba
Vunimasi Church, Deuba
Wainadoi Church, Deuba
Men's Church Group, Drasa/Vitogo
Bua Church, Bua
Family Life Counselling Services
Kabariki Church, Nabuelevu
Nasau Church, Nabuelevu
Tikina Makawa Rakiraki
Waya Tikina Council
Naitasiri Provincial Council
Tikina Makawa Lutu
Narailagi Church, Tubalevu
Nabaitavo Church, Lomaivuna
Nasomo Village Council
Yavusa Yavana (12 tribes) of Nawaka, Nadi
Nataqiri Church, Vuna
Bucalevu Church, Koroalau
Arya Samaj, Nadi
Toge Church, Cuvu
Malakati Church, Vagetia
National Federation Party,
Bio-Women's Branch
Fiji Disabled People's Association
Shiu Prakash Ramayan Mandal, Vunivau, Bua
Korovuto Ramayan Mandali
Nausua Ramayan Mandal, Vatubogi, Bua
Sotu/Selesele Settlement, Nasarawaqa, Bua
Cuvu Church, Cuvu
Nalele Church, Cuvu
Sonosomo Village, Taveuni
Navuevu Church, Cuvu
Lokuya Church, Waimaro
Tikina Waima
Navutua/Nasoso/Dranudrada Ramayan Mandali
NAVAKAROKO Sakiusa
NAVASU Naua and 110 others
NAVEATA Paula and 36 others
NAVEATA Paula and 127 others
NAVEATA Paula and 36 others
NAVEATA Paula and 200 others
NAWADRA Apimeleki and 102 others
NAWAI Joeli and 66 others
NAYAVU Isikeli
NEILIKO Joeli and 66 others
NINA Sarote
NIUKULA Rev Paula
NIUMATAIWALU Lorima
NIUMATAIWALU Sitiveni
NIUSORIA Kupeni and 66 others
NUINUI Simeli
PANDARAM Muniappa
PATEL Hon Harilal
PATEL Hon Harilal
PATEL Hon Vinod
PATEL Hon Vinod
PILLAY Madhawan and another
PRASAD Anurit
PRASAD Bindesari and 300 others
PRASAD Bimalwar G and 12 others
PRASAD Bimala B
PRASAD Devendra and 25 others
PRASAD Gaya
PRASAD Genda Wati
PRASAD Hari
PRASAD Kamla and 2 others
PRASAD Krishna Mala
PRASAD Madan
PRASAD Mahendra
PRASAD Prabha Sneh
PRASAD Rajendra
PRASAD Ram
PRASAD Ram
PRASAD Ram and 58 others
PRASAD Santu and 2 others
PRASAD Shiu
PRASAD Surendra
PRATAP Devendra
PUAMAU Sowane and another
PUFE Kusitino

Tikina Nabobuco
Emuri Church, Cuvu
Balenabelo Church, Vatukarasa
Namada Church, Vatukarasa
Saru Church, Vatukarasa
Vatukarasa Church, Vatukarasa
Naivuvuvuru Church, Verata
Vatudavila Church, Vuna
Fijian Nationalist Party
Malevu Senibua Church, Vatukarasa
Malmahau Clan
Fiji Council of Churches
Naseisei Family, Yaro, Matuku, Lau
Tui Wailevu’s views
Yalava Church, Korotubu
Tikina Makawa Lawaki
Then India Sanmarga Ikya Sangam, Suva Branch
Fiji Gujarati Samaj, Suva
NFP Suva City Central Indian Constituency
Ba Gujarati Education Society
Hindu Heritage Foundation, Fiji
Then India Sanmarga Ikya Sangam, Nadi Branch
Nasea Ramayan Mandali, Labasa
Advisory Council, Nasarowqa
Laucala Bay Women’s Club
NFP Youth Wing
Laxni Ramayan Mandal, Nacula, Dreketi, Macuata
Shree Sanatan Dharam Pratinidhi Sabha, Bua
Branch Ramayan Mandal
Arya Samaj, Samabula
Laqere/Tebia Ramayan Mandali
Ramayan Mandal of Naqovu No. 1, Vunivau
Macuata Womens Forum
Nausori Arya Samaj
Tavua Sanatan Dharm Mandir Samiti, Tavua
Shri Sanatan Dharma Nari Sabha Fiji
Shree Sanatan Dharm Pratinidhi Sabha of Fiji,
Navua Branch
Advisory Council, Labasa
NFP Nasinu/Colo-i-Suva Indian Constituency
Luvuluvu Tenants Association
Fiji Hindu Society
Advisory Council, Bulileka
Waituri Gram Sudhar Sabha
Sanatan Dharna Pratinidhi Sabha, Nadi
Branch
SVT Suva City Fijian Urban Constituency
Rotuma Royal Association, Vanuatu
PUNJA Yogesh
QALO Kafulotu and 89 others
QALULU Erroti and 17 others
QARANIVALU Mosetuba and 32 others
QARIKAU Maika and another
QATA Ledua and another
QEREIWARA Navitalai and 34 others
QESANAVATA Josia and 33 others
QIO Amelia
QIO Joel and 40 others
RABOILA Eneri and 32 others
RABUKA Mineti and 62 others
RABULI Peniasi and 96 others
RACEVA Keni and 129 others
RADRODRO Mikaili
RAFEOK Gagaj

RAFEOK Gagaj

RAIKIVI Viliane and 79 others
RAJ Dhirendra Prasad

RAJ Prithvi
RAKADROKA Isikeli and 32 others
RALOA Joji and 294 others
RAM Dhani
RAM Paras and 30 others
RAMA Surend
RAMAKA Kameli and 3 others
RAMAN Dharmesh and 10 others
AMATAI Meli B and 56 others
RAMESHWAR Prasad
RANIGA Vinod
RARAWA Paula and 34 others
RASOKI and 32 others
RASOKI and 13 others
RASOKI and 32 others
RASOKI and 32 others
RASOKI and 7 others
RASOKI and 32 others
RASUWAKI Jiuta and 66 others
RATHOD Dalpat B and another
RATU Setareki and 148 others
RATULELE Lasaro
RATULEVU Pastor Samuel
RATUMAIYALE Sukabula and 32 others
RATUVA Lailia and 76 others

Fiji Manufacturers Association
Ogea Church, Vulaga
Delainavanua Church, Naitaisiri
Luvumavuaka Church, Namena
Cakaudrove Provincial Council
Lovoni Tribe, Ono-i-Lau
Muanaira, Vulaga
Tabuya Church, Nabukelevu
Women’s Church Group, Drasa/ Vitogo
Beach-Corner Church, Vuda
Peciseita Church, Namena
Dreketi Church, Wailevu
Naodamu Church, Nasea
Muana Church, Togia
Tokatokona Nonone, Vuna, Taveuni
Molomahau Rotuma Organisation Sydney, Australia
Rotuma Association for Independence and Democracy
Wailevu Church, Wailevu
District Advisory Council, Vuci/Vuci South-Nausori
District Advisory Council, Vunidawa
Natewa Church, Natewa
Nakorovatu Church, Matailobau
Shri Sanatan Dharma Pratinidhi Sabha, Lautoka
Prakash Ramayan Mandali, Malawai, Dreketi
Savusavu District Advisory Council
Naselai Church, Nuku
MGM High School - Form 502 Students
Raviravi Church, Nabouwala
National Farmers Union
Market Vendors Union, Labasa
Narocivo Church, Lomaloma
Kiobo Church, Kubulau, Bua
Kuaka Church, Kubulau
Nadiakabua Church, Kubulau
Nasavusavu Church, Kubulau
Vatuloaloa Church, Kubulau
Waisa Church, Kubulau
Valeni Church, Tabalevu
Lautoka Retailers Association
Malevu Church, Naviti
District of Nacula, Yasawa
Suvavou Village
Nauria Church, Vanuakula
Lakena Church, Nausori/Kuku
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RATUVOU Pio

RAUCA Maleli and 452 others
RAUCA Ratu Vuki and 186 others
RAVAGA Petaia and 32 others
RAVASAKULA Samisoni K and 172 others
RAVUKI Hisaniasi and 173 others
REDDY Chandra W
REDDY Kamala

REDDY Narain Swamy

REDDY Hon Jai Ram
CHAUDHRY Hon Mahendra P
GHAI Prof Yash
RIKA Joeli and 134 others
RIKA Makereta
RINAKAMA Peceli
RINASAU Peni and 117 others
ROKOBORABORA Eveli and 103 others
ROKOBULI Bula and 32 others
ROKOBULI Salusalu and 109 others
ROKODUNA Apisai and 32 others
ROKOTOVITOVI Eminoni and 266 others
ROKOTUBU Joeli and 32 others
ROKOVAKATAWA Taniela and 45 others
ROMALAMALA Joseva and 32 others
RONAITEQE Ratu Illisoni and 64 others
ROQICA Tevita and 32 others
ROTAN Tekiti and 2 others
RYLAND Henry and 31 others
RYLAND Henry and 32 others
RYLAND Henry and 16 others
SADIQ Mohammed
SADOLE Aselela
SAHAYAM Muli Deo
SAKIA Meli and 29 others
SAKOKO Saiasi and 93 others
SALAKABAU Aselela and 94 others
SAMI Jaganath
SAMY Kanna
SAUKITOGA Iliesa and 32 others
SAUNIVEIKAU Luisa
SAUSOQO Ratu Peni and 66 others
SAVU Noa and 144 others
SENUADUA Apenisa
SEKINABOU Jone and 105 others

Fijian Catholic Community, Mt St Mary Church, Nadi Airport
Nauluvatu Church, Nauluvatu
Soso Church, Naviti
Baravi Church, Navakasiga
Kumi Church, Verata
Navatuvula Church, Vuna
NFP Lautoka-Women’s Movement
Then India Sanmargma Ikya Sangam Women’s Wing, Lautoka
Then India Sanmargma Ikya Sangam, Tavua Branch
Joint National Federation Party and Labour Party Submission

Lomati Church, Cicia
Lautoka Market Vendors Association
Wainimala Graduates Association
Navuniasi Church, Matavalebua
Nauluvatu Church, Waimaro
Kalekana Church, Suvavou
Qaia Church, Suvavou
Vesi Church, Mali
Colo-i-Suva Church, Vuna
Nasau Church, Navakasiga
Waitoga Church, Nairai
Namelmeli Church, Deuba
Saumakia Church, Wainimala, Matavalebua
Matahabasa Church, Mali
Rabi Council of Elders
Nacula Church, Biaugunu
Nadogo Church, Biaugunu
Valovoni Church, Biaugunu
Macaucu Muslim League
Ba Provincial Council
Naieba Catholic Mission
Malaka Church, Biaugunu
Batiri Church, Tavelevu
Namalata Church, Tavuki
Fiji Cane Growers Association, Lautoka
Labasa Taxi Union
Abaca-Nagaga Church, Vuda
Naitasiri Youth Council
Vunisei Church, Toga
Muanivatu Church, Muanikau
Waterbabies Enterprise
Tomuka Church, Namoli
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEMO Viliame and 60 others</td>
<td>Buavou Church, Naduri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIKABUTA and 108 others</td>
<td>Nagara Church, Waima, Matailobau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERU Hon Apaitia M</td>
<td>Kadavu Provincial Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERU Erimeli and 32 others</td>
<td>Sawakasa Church, Waimaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERU Rev Jiuata and 31 others</td>
<td>Yaroi Church, Nasavusavu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERUVATU Aana and 32 others</td>
<td>Buliya Church, Ono, Kadavu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SESEVU Jo and another</td>
<td>Fiji Melanesian Community Development Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVA Netani and 75 others</td>
<td>Sasasana Church, Cuvu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMEEM Nazhat</td>
<td>Office of the Director of Public Prosecutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA Dr Arun</td>
<td>Fiji Alternative Medicine Practitioner Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA D I C</td>
<td>Lautoka Arya Samaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA Ganendra</td>
<td>Shri Sanatan Youth Association, Nadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA Hon Harish C</td>
<td>National Body of Shri Sanatan Dharma Pratinidhi Sabha of Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA Jagdish and 2 others</td>
<td>Aadi Brahamin Maha Parishad, Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA Pundit Jagdish Prasad</td>
<td>Shree Sanatan Dharam Pratinidhi Sabha, Tavua Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA Keshna</td>
<td>Shree Sanatan Dharam Pratinidhi Sabha, Ba Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA Pundit Keshna Ram</td>
<td>Ba Central Arya Samaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA Krishna Chand</td>
<td>National Farmers Union, Ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA Ram P</td>
<td>Bulileka Arya Samaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA Shri Dayal</td>
<td>NFP Savusavu-Youth Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGA Tevita and 30 others</td>
<td>Waibasaga Church, Vuna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIKELE Rev Epele</td>
<td>Members of Mataqali Nautatu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIKOA Apimeleki and 30 others</td>
<td>Vabea Church, Ono, Kadavu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILAVATA Ledua and 202 others</td>
<td>Cikova Church, Moala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Hon Aptar</td>
<td>NFP Tailevu/Ra East/Lomaiviti/Lau/Rotuma Indian Constituency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Hon Charan</td>
<td>NFP Labasa Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Dhijendra and 2 others</td>
<td>Arya Samaj, Ba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Dhijendra</td>
<td>Fiji Girmir Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Hari Narayan</td>
<td>Shri Sanatan Dharma Pratinidhi Sabha, Sigatoka Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Jagdish</td>
<td>Fiji Teachers Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Jeel Chand and 14 others</td>
<td>Baal Ramayan Mandali, Nacula, Dreketi, Macuata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Joe and 2 others</td>
<td>Suva Chamber of Commerce and Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Dr Pradeep</td>
<td>NFP Labasa-Youth Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Hardayal</td>
<td>Sikh Gurudwara Prabhandak Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Hon Maan</td>
<td>NFP Navosa/Serua/Namosi/Naitasiri West/Rewa West Constituency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Pratap</td>
<td>Namau Indian Community, Bua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Hardayal and 5 others</td>
<td>Interfaith Search, Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Jagendra</td>
<td>NFP Navua Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Jiten</td>
<td>Labasa Sikh Temple Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Uttam</td>
<td>Arya Mahila Mandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Kamal and another</td>
<td>Shri Sanatan Dharam Pratinidhi Sabha, Savusavu Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Kashmir</td>
<td>Advisory Council Korovou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Kuldip</td>
<td>Barotu, Tova Settlement, Rakiraki, Ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH Mirla</td>
<td>Labasa Women's Forum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SINGH Natwar
SINGH Ramesh
SINGH Shankar

SINGH Uttam
SINGH Pundit Vijay
SINGHVinod
SINHA Maltendra

SIRI Vilive and 32 others
SMITH Robyn and 2 others
SMITH Hon Leo
SOKO Viliame and 32 others
SOKO Jone and 115 others
SOKONIBOGI Francis Waqa
SOKONIBOGI Francis Waqa
SOLANKI Saraj
SORBY Bill
SOTIA Viliame and 118 others
SOVUI Tomasi and 57 others
SOWANE Alipate
SUBRAMANI Professor and 11 others
SUGUTURAGA Nemani and 32 others
SUKA Waisea and 42 others
SUKANADULAKI Sevanaia and 55 others
SUKAWAI Sakeasi and 59 others
TABASI Solomon and 237 others
TABU Taniela
TABUA Esava and 34 others
TABUA Esava and 75 others
TABUA Dr Sefanaia B
TABUATOA Leone

TAGI Netava
TAGI Viliame and 32 others
TAGILOA Aisake and 36 others
TALEMAIVAVALAGI Ratu Inoke
TAMAILAI Viliame and 62 others
TAMANI Kaveni and 59 others
TAMANIVELI Aporosa and 69 others
TAUKENIKORO Hon Kiniviliame
TAUYAVU Peni and 46 others
TAUYAVUVOU Filipe and 118 others
TAVUTAVUVANUA Ratu Dovi
TAWAKE Manasa and 63 others
TAWAKE Tevita and 106 others
TAWAKE Pacolo and 150 others
TAWAKE Iliesa

Sigatoka Chamber of Commerce and
Singhs Employment Agency
Shree Sanatan Dharma Pratinidhi Sabha, Rewa
Branch
Central Suva Arya Samaj
Savusavu Samaj Arya
NFP Suva City Suburban Indian Constituency
Naselai Ramayan Bajan Mandal, Naselai,
Nausori
Tadeo Church, Deuba
Children’s Co-ordinating Committee
General Voters Party
Susui Church, Lomaloma
Keteira Church, Moala
Kudru Na Vanua, Taveuni
Fijian Assembly of Constitution Review
Savusavu Chamber of Commerce
General Voters Party
Drayuwalu Church, Totoya
Waivunia Church, Nasavusavu
Lau Provincial Council
Fiji Writers’ Association
Nukunuku Church, Lakeba
Dravo Church, Dravo, Bau
Lomai Church, Waimaro
Vuniduba Church, Nairkuuru, Matalobau
Kenani Church, Qona, Verata
Viti Civil Servants Association
Nabena Church, Matalobau
Deleitoga Church, Matalobau
Yavusa Nayatumunu, Viwa, Bau, Tailevu
The Vincentian Native Community, Korovou,
Tailevu
Taivugalei Tikina Council
Waisere Church, Suvavou
Vunato Church, Namoli
SVT Tailevu/Naitasiri Fijian Urban Constituency
Korotubu Church, Korotubu
Sainei Church, Nasinu
Police Mobile Church, Nasinu
Namosi Provincial Council
Waibau Church, Vuna
Muaiacake Church, Vulaga
Yavusa Drola, Yasawa
Nakasi Church, Nasinu
Lomanikoro Church, Lakeba
Komo Church, Kabara, Lau
Ai Soqosoqo Vakavanua, Vatuwaqa Branch
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TEIKABUA Teaoti and 43 others
TEKOTI Rotan
TEKURU Saliceni and 32 others
TEMU Josaia and 66 others
TERUBEA Rev Rongorongo
THAGGARD L and 69 others
TIKARAM Hon Justice Sir Moti
TOALEKA Josefo and 2 others
TOBUWAQIRI Sowane and another
TOGA Jokatama
TOGA Samuel and 182 others
TOKIAQALI Aisea
TOKALAuLEVU Ratu Lote and 32 others
TOKALAUVERE Filikesa and 32 others
TORAU Josua and 159 others
TOROCA Levani and 37 others
TOYOLA Sainivalati and 32 others
TRIVENI Anil Das
TU’AKITAU Hon Ratu Cokanauto and 4 others
TU’AKITAU Hon Ratu Cokanauto and 4 others
TUJIBENA Pita and 59 others
TUICAKAU Solomon and 53 others
TUIKOROCAU Aliki and 124 others
TUINAVANUA Taitusi and 32 others
TUINAVITILEVU Mercon and 201 others
TUQILA Varanise and 154 others
TUIREBAWAQA Josaia and 312 others
TUISAWAU Ratu Filipe Q
TU ISA WAU Susana
TUITUBA Motame and 2 others
TUITUBOU Tuitubou and 201 others
TUIVAGA Hon Justice Sir Timoci and fellow Judges
TUJANA Leota and another
TU KITUKINA BUKA Samuel and 234 others
TULELE Ilaisa and 205 others
TUNALAU Ropoama and 50 others
TUNAOSARA Ratu Josaia
TUNIDAU Toko and 206 others
TURAGACA Adi Marica
TURAGAIVIU Osea Benidito and another
TURUVA Ilisavani and 33 others
TUSAQA Eliki and 124 others
TUSAQA Eliki and 32 others
TUTUKU Ratu Meli and 109 others
Tabwewa Church, Tabwewa, Rabi
Rabi Council of Leaders
Delai Kuku Church, Namena
Vakano Church, Lakeba
Banaban Community and Landowners
Citizen Constitution Forum
Fiji Court of Appeal
Bua Youth Committee
Serna/Rewa West Urban Constituency
Fiji National Council for Disabled Persons
Kalokolevu Church, Natauvakarua, Suva
SVT Nasea Sub-Branch
Lawaki Church, Namena
Levuka-i-Daku Church, Matuku
Navatuyaba Church, Toga
Qalela Church, Saunaka, Nadi
Joritani Church, Navatu, Ra
Tavua Arya Samaj
The Senate
Tailevu Provincial Council
Nacula Church, Nasea
Galoa Church, Tavuki
YaSawa Church, Naviti
Nananu Church, Namena
Naulu Church, Toga
Nabukaiuka Church, Waimaro
Vunukor Church, Moala
Rewa Provincial Youth Council
Fijian Teachers Association
Raiwaqa Church, Deuba
Vunidilo Church, Muanikau
The Judiciary
Handicraft Centre, Nadi
Nabukelevu Church, Nabukelevu
Naqidamau Church, Koro
Ligaulevu Church, Mali
Bua Provincial Council
Caqiri/Nasole Church, Nasinu
Soqosoqo Vakamarama, Ra
SVT Delainabua Sub-Branch
Naqiroso Church, Vuda
Nabukadogo Church, Naduri
Korolevu Church, Naduri
Vunarewa Church, Raiwaqa, Navosa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location/Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAQA Tuimasi and 32 others</td>
<td>Lomati, Nabukelevu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAQANACEVA Wane and 153 others</td>
<td>Dakuni Church, Sawau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAQANACEVA Wane and 147 others</td>
<td>Dakuibeqa Church, Sawau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATI Kamla</td>
<td>Vunivau Gyan Prakash Mahila Mandal No.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATI Urmila and 12 others</td>
<td>Dagau, Seaqaqa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAVU Sutiasa and 92 others</td>
<td>Namuka Church, Bau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIPPY Salome</td>
<td>Tavua Women's Advisory Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITESIDE Cherie and 2 others</td>
<td>Women's Aglow Fellowship Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIRI Sinaikesi and 234 others</td>
<td>Tovu Church, Totoya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YALE Anare and 11 others</td>
<td>Nukunuku Settlement Church, Navatu, Natewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA TENG Rev Ming</td>
<td>Chinese Christian Fellowship of Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEE H W and 2 others</td>
<td>Chinese Association of Fiji</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>